A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
woman of humble birth from Bithynia, near Constantinople.
The son of Constantius and Helen, Constantine, was with his
father at York when that Emperor died in 306, His soldiers
acclaimed Constantine Emperor. Constantine set out from
Britain to fight for single power. He had much the best army
of the time, made up mainly of English and French troops
with German auxiliaries. In October 312 he defeated and
killed, at the Milvian Bridge outside Rome, the Emperor
Maxentius, who represented the Pagan tradition in the West.
In the next year, 313, Constantine issued the edict of milan,
one of the most important acts in history. By this Edict the
Church was recognized for the first time by the Empire,
protected, and given full liberty of worship. By 324 Constantine
had defeated his last rival and was sole monarch of the entire
Roman Empire. He was then just over fifty.
Constantinople Founded. Constantine was not yet a
baptized Christian, though he wholly favoured the Christian
cause and had in St Helen a great Christian mother. He had
had a vision of the Cross which had greatly impressed him, and
believed himself specially protected as champion of the Church*
He founded a new capital at Byzantium to be called New Rome,
and known after him ever since as Constantinople. He dedicated
it to Our Lady. This change in the site of the capital had a
great effect. It left the Latin-speaking West, including England,
less directly under the Emperor's eye, so that Imperial con-
trol over England, France, Spain, and Italy was weakened,
and this prepared the way for local half-independent govern-
ments to arise in the West. It made the Greek-speaking
eastern half of the Empire more prominent* Also it left to the
chief Bishop of the Church, the Bishop of Rome, a beginning
of local and civil power in Rome itself and greatly increased
his political position*
Arianism and Nicaea. The official acceptation of the
Christian Religion by Constantine produced a mighty change
in all the Empire. People became Christian in greater and
greater numbers because it was now both fashionable and
official to be so, and the Church became more and more
united with civil society* It was now possible to summon
General Church Councils to which bishops could come openly
from all over the Empire, and the first was held in 325 at
Nicsea, in Asia Minor, about fifty miles from the new capital,
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